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ttriyearsagonyearsagonyearsago there werewere64l0364103
alaska natives living irilklaskairilin alaskaklaska
twenty years aago0 ththe alaskaialaskabalaska native
populationnumpopulation numnumberedosured 50814 v

in 10 yearsyears the activeative ppopulationsafionaafion in-
creasedc 26 percent and right nownov the
US piirciupurcaubfof the censufliitndcrcensus is under-
taking another count to find howniuchhow much
ofan increase there has been recently 0

the7beabe census conducts itsiti counting of
PpeopleCO eaverecverevery 10is10 yearsis and theiheyeareu
I11990 yill be its 200th year

in 1790179 iit tookthomaitook Thomaithomas jefferson
18 months to taketaki the cytisuscitisusciticensussus jeffer-
sonsafis6fi smdsorneand some helpers wentdoorwent ddooroo00r to
door to colledcollikicollika informationfbiion and final

f alyinlyinly in therm107160s most of the famisf6misforms were
seatsent iain the rabilra&il

it sieniss6enisseems ironic withwitk all of todays
technology thatdm the mostmoit accurate way

tto count pealepeopkpe4le in ruralrund alaskaalaski is door
to door awunativesalaskaAWU natives alalong with
other minoritynuiaoi6oartyrtyity groups fall m the
category of hard to eenumerateC but
alaskavaska is also vast and 6sparselyly
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2 0 black or negro
report ohsths rawthspsssan
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flttptnohawall&n laotian aaionaai&n indian j
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henrofadofprtnctr1wowwwolledorprocoalow 7
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popopulated and in many areas mail is

i6fbscnfbyy general delivery
sylviasvlvia carlssoncarlsscaresson mieumediam1eu represen-

tative faf4for the census buriidihbureau in alaska
said the agencyipitcy will startsiart combing theik
state ni-itnext month

shshesaidShe said its1fiportahtits important thatAlaska
natives areamc6uiiqcountedandcountedandband1and to makeinge sure
they are counted specifically as partrtTof their ethnic group becausebemuse fufundingingr
for aiaai programs is deidetermineddeierminedermined by

census information
the firstfiru census was taken soon after

the 13 colonies broke their ties with
great britain the new nation had a
dept to pay from the revolutionary
war and it was decided that the cost
would be divided equally among the
people there was also a needtoneed to findrind
out how many people there were so
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e census day april 1
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members could be accurately ap-
pointed to the house of represent-
ativesta

so the census was adopted in 1787
as part of the US constitution in art-
icle 1 section 2

the census is strictly protected by
law to keep all census questionnaire
informationconfidehtialin6nnatiorrconfidehfial the census
bureau cannot give any information
out atit all and the form doesnt even
ask for an individuals social securi-
ty number

today filling out the census form
and returning it is very important
the outcome determines more than
how many representatives each state
gets these statistics determine how
much money areas can be funded by
federal state and municipal
governments

the data determine the unemploy-
ment rate the census bureau counts
the number of men women and
children it counts the american in-
dian eskimos and aleut populations

the census also gathers other vital

statistical information such as source
of water and method of sewage
dispodisposalsd

some of the federal agencies that use
the census data are the Departdepartmentmerit of
education health and socialservicessocial services
even the indian health service and
a lot of this funding depend on01 how
many alaska natives therethire areate inin the
state

census day is april I111990t 19w and the
alaska census bureau branch is gear-
ing up for 1it

census spspokeswomanokeswornaokesworna carlsson also
said that because of todays computer
technology during this census all the
information will be available a lot
earlier than in the past

the census bureau doesnt want
anybody to be left out of the count so
the homeless in every state in the na-
tion will get counted during a visit to
the homeless shelters and the streets
on the night before census day

the cost of the census for the en-
tire US is 10 billion10billion over the 10 year
period


